
Application Form
Recruited by:_________________________________

I herewith apply for being accepted as a member of the Förderergemeinschaft von Brauerei
Werbemittel-Sammlern e.V. (FvB e.V.). The annual membership fees cover the  supply of
five issues of the club magazine BIERDECKEL-MAGAZIN (BDM) per year by standard
mail. I have taken note of the rules of the Society and acknowledge them when joining.
An important clause says that you automatically stay a member of the Society until you
cancel your membership in written before September, 30 of a calendar year.

Ich korrespondiere in Deutsch I correspond in English Je corresponds en français

Affiliation (even retroactively) as from: I agree with my collector's particulars as above being included
20___-01-01 20___-01-07 in our FvB list with trade prospects:

Yes No
I order the following special service(s) called Beschaffungsdienst(e)/BeDi(s) - liable for costs:

Beermats/ Beerlabels Playing Cards Crown Caps Drop Catchers
Beercoasters

(Deliveries only, if paid by a lump sum in advance or authorization for direct debit)

Payment

We do not accept any credit cards. If you send any Euros in a registered letter, you do it on your own risk.
Thus we propose cash remittance or direct debit (in certain European countries).
The beneficiary is FÖRDERERGEMEINSCHAFT.

I have settled the Euro-Bank-Transfer into your account at Postbank Nürnberg 
IBAN DE77 7601 0085 0007 0898 59, BIC PBNKDEFF
The treasurer's address is: Ulrich Schmidt, Französische Str. 17, 10117 Berlin, GERMANY

I revocably authorize the Society FvB to direct debit my account to meet the annual membership fee*)/ deliveries
of the special services*)                                                        *) Delete as applicable

Last name, first name (Depositor)

Street, number Zip code, Place of residence, Country

Bank (Name and BIC) IBAN

Location, Date, Signature

Our Creditor Identifier is DE66ZZZ00000664104
Your Mandatory Reference ("MndtId") is: your membership number which will be notified separately after your admittance

I prefer PayPal. My bank does not support this easy way of transferring money as above, so I use the PayPal 
account of Mathias Russmann at mathiasrussmann@web.de. Money should solely be transferred in EUR.
Please add EUR 3.00 each time to meet the German PayPal fees.

Size(s) of your colletion

ProfessionLast name, First name

Street, number

Phone number

Area(s) of collection

Date of birth

Place of residence / Zip code                                                   Country

email

Location, Date Signature
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